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£1,1 	.Cail for efforts to crevent overilshing incluciing the banninuf ^rosee--4 nY 'id  
mininy in  Ancar= se as te ensure the orotert...cn of its envireriment .s  
of ail man:tend.  

al 	Call for the establishment of a nature reserve or worid Park 41 giuirarc.4= wn;ch  
constitute an integral ;art of the ciobal commons  

In  relation to Strengthening International Institutions and Leal tr.struments. the 
foilowMg elements shouid be included:  

To establish a United Nations smonsered station' in Ar:tarot:m. ' ,titi.: the Yiew to  
nrerneting coordinated intematiertal coomeration in scient:fo. researon *or tn• 'nen ■-* of 
marie:ad. earticulariv the Cnvertance of ..kntarctica to the er,bai envii-enrient , rd  
etrosvstens. as vieil as an teriv warming svstetn on ciirnate chance and aoents  

Cali fer the v,i.dt cessible carticleation of the international comumunitv review and  
negotiate a cutncrehensive convent:cri cm the Conservation and 13--iteon of 
Antarctical  

Management Reated  

86. 	States (must i effectivelv moniter and contre! shing activities of theit naticnÉs vesses  
and ore,. es thereof to ensure the conservation of the resources. cenroliance. with acolicabie  
conservation and management ruiez.  cerrmiete and accurate revorting of catches and effort. and  
ravoidanc....irtninimisationl of incidental catch.  

r. 	States ri mustl er.sure that vessels authorized to fiv the:-  fias onntriv nreith  e ratrolicabie7  
cor.servation and tnanagernent raies adorted bv corricetent internancnai ror reglonall  
orranizaricns or wnere rc suer: erra:Urane?, erists. throuei other rinternaticraii arrangeents.  

IL 	States rmustl establish er.alties under clomestic laye, and take 1.ecr.,1 accn acra:nst :!l e;- 
natienais. vessels and crew. s therecf.  for  anvviciatien of tacoli=biel raies adrotel coirret-r.:  
internatienal ror reonail orzaritioris or. where no such organizaticns ettsz. threuen otner  
jinternationall arrangements. whether such viciations are committed ciirectiv cr troue rescrt  
to techniques such as the reriagstMg cf vesseis in fore= countries. States must take sirn;1, *  
action for anv violatien of domesticallv ir.stiruted conservation and management raies.  

31, 	States whose nationals or vesses fiez in the same are: cf the hi  ch seae rmusti ancrer:ne 
to ezablish international ror reortail arrangements or ortann..tiens to ensure sustainabie and  
czprmallv develorel fisheries Mreugn effezhve conservation and management rer;mes. including 
as aporecriate frecirrecal insrection anal enforcement systerns and discute settiener.t  

tstatee rrnusti =mente 7rith cdrnoettent international organaraticr.s Or. where sucs  
organizations do nec est.  threuzn orner international arrangements. and ensure :nat tneir 
nationals. vesses and crews thereet. do net violace rules adoeted oursuant to  suc  h regircesi.  

2.1.Iri areas of the hi  gh seas where a '1=nm:retient rezirne h as  bee.n agreed within the  

:rarieworic of a rcerneetent international J'or reenall organizationi 	wnere suc:1 an  

oreanization dces net est.  throust amocher rinternatiertail arrangement. States rrnust ensure  


